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The Frankfort Roundabout
A

STUPENDOUS

TROY 0

Collars and Cuffs done up equal to
new Work

On of last week two
negroes Bill Patterson and Albert
Turner went into the residence of
Mr A Y jr in Louis-

ville

¬

for the purpose of robbery
the family being absent Patter-

son

¬

went up stairs and Turner re-

mained

¬

below In a few moments
Miss Jennie Bowman a servant
girl in the employ of the family
came in and he as-

saulted
¬

her beating and
her in a terrible manner until she
became insensible Patterson
came down stairs and the two car
ried the almost lifeless girl to an
upper room and laid her upon a

bed and still further beat and
bruised her after which Patterson

to ravish her but was
by Turner The poor

girl fought for her life

and in so the
face and hands of Turner that the

was hunted down and
arrested by the police
night by the she gave
of him when she con
sciousness The people of Louis-

ville

¬

became so incensed against
the of the horrible
deed that Chief of Police Whallen
thought best to get the man out
of the city and placed
him under guard in a patrol wagon
brought him to this city and placed
him in jail Sunday afternoon On
the way Up Turner made a full con-

fession

¬

Patterson
who had been arrested on sus
picion and Chief Whallen and
officer Ben Fow returned to Louis-

ville

¬

on the 5 oclock train and
him here also on the

io oclock C O train A
great deal of was ¬

by the men being
here and large crowds
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about the jail and at the depot out
of to see them but noth-

ing

¬

like a mob at any
time It is true there was any
number of street rumors of a mob
coming from to take
the men out and hang them which
caused the jail to be

night and crowds stood
about on the corners on that
night to see what would be done
but they were largely
of boys The men were kept here
until afternoon when
they were returned to Louisville
in charge of Sheriff John W
Gaines and City Marshal J M

We are confident that there is

not a man woman or child in this
city who is not satisfied that the
two black fiends richly deserve
speedy death at the hands of a
mob but our citizens were per¬

fectly willing that Louisville
should conduct her own necktie
socials the of the
Louisville papers to the contrary

It is unusual for a
jailer to take from jail
arm them and station them as
guards over the jail but we are in-

formed

¬

such was the case in this
city on night Our jailer

has not that
giving too much liberty to prison-

ers

¬

was one of the causes
of the defeat of his
and of his election

A will be
at the Baptist Church

on the third Sunday in May The
pastor will be assisted by Rev Dr
Wharton of Baltimore one of the
most attractive in the
South
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Rev Eugene Evans pastor of
the First Colored Baptist Church

124 converts in the river
at Macklins wharf Sunday after-

noon

¬

in less than an hour

Rev J Norton Chesnutt for-

merly
¬

of this city has
the pastoral care of St Peters

Church in Louisville
and will shortly go to to
take charge of a church

To morrow will be the seventieth
of the coming of the

Rev Philip S Fall to this country
from and also the sixty
sixth of his

He will preach a sermon ¬

to the occasion at the Christian
Church at 1 1 oclock in the morni-

ng-
m

Heard on the Street
Why didnt you send

to the Louisville Joe
Couldnt you find any one to rep-

resent

¬

the county
Joe That wasnt the trouble

The county is easily
but we found it to rep-

resent

¬

the

At the annual election of officers
of No 1

in Louisville
Past ¬

J F Lewis who was re-

elected

¬

Prelate was
with an elegant gold Past Com
manders jewel by the fraters of
the

Mr J V of this
city is a class in geogra
phy at He has one of
Dr Duvalls bills making ap

to speak in this
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SELECT

county posted on the corner of
the new Federal Court
and to the passers by
where Bald Knob Peaks Mill
Benson Elkhorn and other places
are situated Jerrys remarks and

¬

ical and arc very
and are well received by

the crowd

Miss Susie Morris of Spring
Hill her 15th
last by giving her many
little friends a party
They were invited from four in the
alternoon to eight at night All
seemed to enjoy the time and
romped and danced away the
hours as children should Those
present were Misses Sadie and
Fanny Taylor Sally Theobald
Mary Gillam Maggie May ¬

Eva Hoge Mary Evans Mary
Morris and Miss Susie Masters
Tom and Ted Taylor Roy Gray
Richard and Gavin Morris Mrs
Morris was a lovely hostess and
made it doubly by her

presence in the ¬

room and to
play for them to dance She was
assisted by Mrs M P Gray and
Miss Emma Morris Miss Susie
was the happy of many
pretty presents

m

But few rafts of saw logs came
down on the rise of last week on
account of the dam at
being an to

Rev Thos N Arnold will
preach at Pleasant Hill Church
Peaks Mill to morrow
at 11 oclock

The rainfall in this city on ¬

night and Friday of last week
was 36 inches in sixteen hours

TERMS ONE PER YEAR

33

m
AN INSPECTION INCURS NO OBLIGATION TO BUY

Our Spring stock of Foreign and Domestic Woolens

Furnishing Goods and Hats is now arriving

Our constant aim is to keep the Finest and Best at the

Lowest Prices An inspection desired
Agents LAUNDRY Dayton

guaranteed

Thursday

Johnson

immediately
bruising

attempted
prevented

vigorously
succeeded marking

scoundrel
Saturday

description
recovered

perpetrator

accordingly

implicating

brought

excitement oc-

casioned brought
gathered

DEVOTED SOCIETY

HUDSON HUMPHRIES CASSELL

curiosity
assembled

Louisville

guarded
Monday

composed

Wednesday

Stephens

correspondents

notwithstanding

something
prisoners

Monday
certainly forgotten

principal
predecessor

protracted meeting
commenced

evangelists

APRIL

is

Religious

baptised

resigned

Episcopal
Virginia

anniversary

England
anniversary marriage

appropri-

ate

delegates
Convention

represented
impossible

convention

Louisville Commandery
Knights Templar
Tuesday evening Com-

mander
presented

Commandery

Downing
teaching
Lexington

poinrments

Building
explains

explanations personal biograph
geographical

amusing

celebrated birthday
Saturday

pleasant

Thomp-
son

pleasant
charming refresh-

ment willingness

recipient

Beattyville
obstruction navigation

morning

Thurs-

day

DOLLAR

Louisville Tobacco Market
FUBNI8HED BY OLOVEB Ss DUBKETT TBO- -

rniETOBS LOUISVILLE TOBACCO WABE- -

HOOSE

Sales on our market for the week just
closed amount to 1623 hhds with re ¬

ceipts for the saino period of 1220 hhds
Sales since January 1st amount to 38508
hhds We have had a slight increase in
receipts and sales for the past week
The market has been regular and strong
for all grades of Enrley and closed Arm
at last weeks quotations We have had a
good general rain which wo presume
has mado a season for handling conse ¬

quently we look for heavy receipts and
wo hope to see some improvement in
quality Old Burleys are a little better
than they havo been

The following are the quotations for
New Burley Tobacco
Dark Trash 200 to 272
Colory Trash 275 to 400
Common Lugs not colory 350 to 450
Colory Lugs 4C0 to 000
Common Leaf not colory 450 to 000
Good Leaf 000 to 600
Fine Leaf 1000 to 1475

LECOmPTE

Number

ummi
SOUTH FRANKFORT KY

DRUGGISTS
AND

PHARMACEUTISTS

- A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DEUGS MEDICINES 0HEMI0ALS

PERFUMERY

FANCY TOILET ARTICLES

PHYSICIANS

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded Patent Medicines
Puro Wines and Liquors for medicinal
purposes

XjAJiTXDIREXIEZS

Celebrated Garden Seeds

WE PURCHASE THESE SEEDS DIRECT
from the extensive seed farms of the Messrs

Liindreth and they should not be classed with the
seeds lett on commission throuKhout theeountry
Use Lundreths Seeds and a good vegetable gar ¬

den Is assured
April 30 tf
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